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k ok ur tiAsri. Ha savs that
the stock all through the coutt--

try is actually Biarvm, i

IIow tbe Conductor Settled IUY
. ,v ion tijim. i

VwawIwv . is tiimiliap With
the spectacle of two women in

svreei car euucuvunuti u yjone another's fare, but it - ra- -

lyn conductor the other day to

and ' straighten out the , snarl.
An aim I when IU0 IWOiwera
seated each plunged for her
purse, which receptacles were

.tvMio-h- t nut with mutual Dro- -

tests. No. 1 got out her coin, a
dime, saying compla:ently,Mlt's
all ready, my dear." But No. 2

had a auarter wnicn sne roauy
wan lea cnauirou. ou
nn whila the conductor stood
before them waiting or some
decision. None came and he
arrew impatient. He counted
out some change iu each hand
. . . i it i ii ji mfl nave vour oiina uiuuw.
he said to No. 1. and she obe
diently handed it over. Then
ha nut Aiit hia hand trt No.
who gave him her quarter, DOt

unaersvanuiog wuu w vuu- -
t . mi :AI 4 XT., l I.a
ing. meu 4uiu.i tv Mt
kAn1 a nlnbal ' unit tA. Kn. 2

twenty cents in change before
ieuueruiiuo wviueu uwoicu

his intention, ana wautea on

something that probably would
not iook weu in print.

Shot Ills Aged Wife
Mtm H ot (iw,

Fbaskux, March 5. Thomas
fnnrA. ona of the best-know- n

citizens of Franklin, and senior
member of tne weaitny nrm oi
Moore oc Bon, tnis morning snot
and instantiv killed his a red
wifa whilA hA was in bad.

shot was heard in the bedroom
occupied by Air. and Mrs. Moore.
Their son Edward, who w
awakened by the report, rushed
to the room and discovered his
father standinz in the middle of
tha flnnr hnldinir a Bmnkincr re
volver in his hand. Mrs. Moore

in bed dead. Tbe shot had2en effect in the left eye, and
passed through the brain, com-i- n

or out at the back of her herd.
Moore was at once disarmed.
He had been drinking heavily
for several days, and tne mur,:, .fr"eWrZZ? is aged 70 years, and

nuurh.f.;t
respected. The murderer is
now under arrest
A Couple Who Ilave Pasted

Tbelr lloaejmooa to a Uoo-pita- J.

PrTTiirn Marrh R.t' l
Duliny and his bride, who were
marriad in Fannniarrotinttr. V.
on November 12, have passed the
intervening sixteen weeks in
thaWaat Ponn ITnanitflt in this
city. They .declare their. honey- -

i i imoon nas oeenoneoi unorocen
happiness, though both have
httn on had of rtain naarlr all
the time, and neither is yet able
towaur. aoout. un rtovemoer
lt they were caught in a collis
ion on tha Penmcrlvania Rail
road, and were. both taken out

j 1 t 1 Mr.more aeaa man aiive. ine
bride was terribly cut about the
neaa ana ner anties were crusn
ed, while the groom was dan
perouslv iniured in tha hark.

Though entire strangers here,
the romance of their case at
tracted manv friends, and thev
have been the objects of many
social attentions, mey will
shortly return to Virginia.

One of tha best preparations
for a valuable life is the vivid
recollection of a happy child
hood. Those who look back
amid tne tons and cares of ma-
turity to a youth full of sun
shine and joy have within them
not only a fund of pleanant mem-
ories but a a&feruard ao-ftir- Ha.
presskm and despair. Whatever
their present trials, they can
never be utterly despondent or
lose their faith in happiness
wnue its memory is fresb witb
in them.

XUed Wept Llko a Child.

Immediately aftar tha Kmiu
adjourned there were scenes ia
tne private room Of tbe speckerwhich wiped out any and per-
sonal feeling that might have
oeen entertained toward mm by
republicans. All of the repub
lican memuers, singly or In
groups, call! to shake the
Speaker's ha ad and tell him
good by. Many expressions
made to him wmtitrht tin hi.
feelings of gratitude and affec
tion ana ptmi lively tlx great
uig leiiow, six feet, three in his
stouking, and weighing two
hun?1 and XTf? flT pounds
wepV,kac.h,ld veral times
ne aiterapUMj to respond to the
personal allusions to hira but
h lea.7 ch,okwd r?lc4!i

be couId ?n7 bod hi hea nd
iuec "ds of those who

--v"v w

ttdJcAAtd ,to hinL";" lt WM
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Where $10,000 Chef Preparewaw 011 Tr-ii-a ra
" """ rUkfeleUt rn-a- ,

W. TL Vanderbilf.
had such renown that the tem-
ple in which he moves and the
aiier at winch he officiates must
be of interest Both are worth
hiscost to import and worthv
his talents. Mr VAniWhiit'a
Kitcnen is really very beautiful
to the eye. The purity of mar--
ble. the lllBtflr of tilo mnA -- J.o

gioam oi metai are what one
sees, we noor is of marble.
the Shelves, the table, tha ainta
all the things that are rarelv
moved are of marble and cut
wuu t&o precision of Jewels
ine wans are lined with Mm
enameled tiles and all the angles

re covered witn brass mould
ing. Where thesa meet the
uwr ana wmaows thev are
covered with these metal mould
ings, dispensing even with
woodeo trim. The ceiling is
made of white enameled tiles
set in cement. But one does
not imperil the hft.l of a din irno
cook with a looselv Bet brick, so
eucn me is also secured with
raised metal holt.

Accenting all this gleam of
white and metal Is the large
aouoie range, lt is set in one
corner under a large semicircu
lar hood enriched with emhnaa
ed copper ornaments and swung
irviu uvu uaro wrognt in spiralsand foliations.' This hood in so
powerful an agent in carryingon me oaor ana greasy tteain
that it will waift from the hand
a newspaper held nnriar it

Tbe cooking utensils are in
keeping with all this splendor.
They are of copper, with wroght-iro- n

handles, many of them or--

namentea, and some of them
hare been COniari fmm anaoial
pieces in the Cluny and other

present not disdained is a set of
copper silver-line- d, such as are
displayed among gems and
gold at the jewelers. Leading
from the kitchen to the butler's
pantry are spiral stairs entirely
inclosed in glass to shut out
possible odor, vet retain tha
light And this is so success
fully done that, although the
kitchen is theSutler', pan--
OV noining disagreeable makes

itg waj aioft
4 crore reiernng to another

thll kitchen, al- -
lU8lon rull be made to the
drams and hOM oatlet th.
center of the marble floor, for it
is py a nose which may tlay
fearlessly in any cart of the
room that the kitchen ia kent
clean. Connected with the
kitchen, and built under the
sidewalk, is a series of vaults.
These are for ice, meat, vegeta
bles, milk and eggs, and are
built in three sections of hollow
masonrv. that ther miT ha Vent
free from damp and have per- -
tect ventilation. Tbe heavier
articles, such as ice and meat
are put in through the sidewalk
with derrick and noist. which
relieves the kitchen of a good
aeai ot unpleasantness as every
nousexeeper may imagine.'

A SUCLE'S.

King's Boyal Oeraietaer
Is established as a remarkable
success. Thousands of testi-
monials attest itavirtiiM Van,
of these are given by men and. . .- - i r I & .
wviucu oi mguest stanoing in
the most honored walks of life.
In the midst of a flourishing
and rapidly increasing business
the price is reduced from tl.W
to $1.00 per bottle. This is done
In the in tore t of those whose
circumstan --es in life deter them
from paying the higher price.The rich who hara tried it win
buy at any price, but the mana
gers ieei mat a medicine wbich
possesses such wonderful powers
should be placed within the
reach of the poor. Many have
said that "Germetuer" was the
cbeapeat medicine on the mar
ket When it is remembered
that a bottle of concentrated
Uermetuer makes a gallon of
medicine ready for use, it is cer-tain-ly

cheaper than ordinarymedicines as to bulk; and when
the bOWera Of tha tnarliolna m
taken into account the price is
u.vunawcisww. a ne present
price is the result of the uopar- -
allelad IIMMU tit tha Mnul.
and the business.

Uermetuer is the coming suc-
cess that has already come.
Ask your druggist for It, and if
he Cannot furnish nn omA
direct to King's Royal Oerme-tu-er

Com nan r. 11 North UmA
Btreet, Atlanta, Ga., and they
win euppiy yon, charges pre-pai- d,

by mail or express.
Bend stamn for Krv.ar rf ..

ticulars. containing certificates
of wondersul cures, etc. ,

Xolletierdoaoo,
Than the "Rtonawall" mAA t.

Durham by W. T. Carrington,and made by J. a. Tini fw.
raond, Va. Buy it and you will
be richly rewarded when yousell your tobacco. . tf

B. C HACKWEY, Editor. Pro.
WEDNESDAY, March V, Ift91.

When the Fifty-fir- st shuffled
off its ; mortal coil, the Force
bill was lost ia the shuffle... a

rwrantaa Trust
. V; . , ; WUMaftaa Star

Several of the largest dairy
men who supply St. Louis with
milk hare formed a trust. The
capital stock is 1300,000, which
will be larger when it is watered.

. The Fanners' Alliance Onran
fieri bare been working quietly
in west Virginia for serera
weeks past. It Is said that the
membership in some counties is
nearly as great as the combined
sirengtn of the two old parties,
A new alliance paper is to be
started there soon. '

Watt UMd Farmer Did.
, The following premiums were

awarded to Mr. Jas Norwood,
of. Hillsboro. at the Newborn
Fair week before last: Best corn
'per acre, f10, do. oats. $5, do.
best variety grass seed, $3: best
each thoroughbred buck. 13. do
ewe f3, native ewe 3, best and
largest exhibit of thoroughbred
saeep as, test brood mare, co

I by her side, $10, do. 3 year old
stallion, 15: do. saddle horse

Wipe It Oat

:; We cannot understand whv
the Legislature should hesitate
M do the right and fair and
just thing towards the mer
chants of North Carolina who

. bear such a large proportion of
tne public taxes. Whv should
legislators even hesitate in rec-

tifying a wrong, in correcting
an evil, in performing a simple
act of justic? ; The merchants
tax on purchases is wrong,

, That is plain. If wrong then
' It should be remedied. The
only way to remedy is to remove
It. The merchants will fight it
and they ought to do it. A tax
not based upon common princi-
ples of fairness and plain horse
sense is unworthy of any free
and enlightened people. Wipe
it out. '

Better Taaa Ever Before.
' Col. John 8. Cunningham, of
Cunningham, Person county,
the largest tobacco planter in
the world, says the tobacco
crop on the whole in that coun
tia better than ever before
known in the history of tl e
oldest inhabitant, and the far-
mers are in better condition
than they have been for a num
ber of years before.

Iiatlle4 Tobacco Acreage.
SaflMk Vt) Mnn,

A well-inform- ed tobacco- -
grower of Richmond, was heard
to say the acreage planted this
year will be less than for many
years past possibly since the
war. Tbere are two reasons
given for this decrease first,
the negroes are leaving the
agricultural sections for the
newly developed mineral see
tkms, and second, tobacco-gro- w

era are realizing thrt it paysthem better to mltiTata lu
ground and aim. to improve the

1 fm. A

qumuij or tnat produced
The New Review published in

uvaoon on oataraay tne follow
inir new toem bv Lnnf Tnn
son, called "A &ng," for which
the editon paid the poet f 10 per
word:

; To sleep! to sleep! The long
bright day Is done,

And darkness rises from ther tauen sun.
I2ir To sleep! to sleep!
Woate'er thy Joys, they vanish
' with the Ann

Whate'er thy griefs, in sleep
HtriNi away.

To sleep! to sleep!
Sleep, mournful heart, and let

the past be past;
, Bleep, happy soul! All life will

sleep at last
. To sleep! to sleep!

OtnUtoa imwf Laborers

It is reported here that the
fMMfilo aLnir lh lm . .kr " m m.v w. wek tntucky Union railway, above

vi7, r ounost in a des-
titute eonditior. Last summer
these people were working on
tne reiiroaa ana failed to culli
rate the tuual crops: codimu
ently they have no provender
toieea tneir siock. ine rail-- 1

road has ran short of funds and
their wages have not been taid:

eently been in the mountains
along the line of the Kentuckv
Union told ns a few days ago' that he saw ten yokes ot oten
told under an execution for
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. store Opon at all Hours, Sunday Iiopteo?.' r 'i- -
Beams Wsrehoaie.

Sunday hoan from 8 a m.'toll aAPOINTEtt-Wee- old Friday t'rk 20, SS.30S pounds of lotacofor

9,1&S.79, an STerags of f 13,07 for
to 10 p. m. Give us four patron and guarantee Uoode as l)w at

Qaality'AlwaySi Considered.Below we gire jos a few price, showing that ws eecors good averages:

E. U.C.b,l9,M. 60, 44. 25, 18.7.
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a Bullock, $00. 17. 25. 24. 31. 29.
47, 38, 20. 30, 26, 27, 18. J. A.
Parrott,$12,aO,13,2rt.27,60,33l,24, 10. J. W. Inscroe, $27,
II, AO, 33, 33, 50, 30. Harris & O, $12. 25. 34. 30. co. 24. 55. 19. 18.
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